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d ofs Chb Ia LhùIëdwé o.9 1,slrt of
anit>aisd Concord which éoI 1t mmai au' <ra

unildrefltf tise'Chuirbh of OLri ;«t rch, o
aZrmd oya& 0 déaraidcommor counrÿa

:éà rou Thristians I esui Citlt tbere 1à8

ititherGérek noroScythian, uor Brbeïan, nor JetS'

nor Gentile; inthy bosoi tse> are'as'' onè . e
for allatr.e itizeis of Roie, and e e CatÇis le a

Bombn nBeböld the tiigt.ystemv hich hi.ben
.pi ited by the' ahd ofesus Chist Everyb
VWlliis separated from it fdes, wtihes an es.

mother f1iwhsever is a child of Gde la aiao t>hy

child. After the lapse!Of so many is thou are yet
-fàii'ni.O spousel tho b-bringest forth children to

Jeass Christ lin evéry: quarter, of ie: globe. But

wherceSis Lthat many unnatural'chilidte now con-

demn tisrai pient, 'arise 'up aganst her, and con-

sider lier as a cruel step.mother? Whence lit that

hr authority should give themi such vain offence ?

What I sha(l the sacred bond of union, which should
nuite every one in a cingle flock, and make all min-

isters as a single pastor, ehÂIl.that.be the pretext for

a fatal dissension 7Shall We produc thoL tines,
'which willb the:last ,when the Son of Man shall

hardlyý find faith upon the earth? Let us tremble,
ny dearest btrthrenlet us tremble, lest- the-reign
of God; whiche abuse, should be taken away from

us and h given to other nations who. will bear the

fruits. Let us tremble, Let us humble ourselves,
lest Jesus Chnst carry elsoewere the torch of pure

ith and leave us in that gloomuy darkness which our
pride doserved. O Church, whence Peter will for

over strengthen his brethren, let ny rigi sand for-
get itielif Ifever I forget thee! Let my tongue
cleave to my mouth and be motionless if thou be

net to the ist breath of lie, the principal object of
ny joy and my rejoicing."

The Archbishop of Teain Las issued Li HLeo
Pastoral. HE tisonsses the education question. He
says that rancorous bigotry las long exclude• Le
Irish people, and still exclndès them, froi thr higt-
fol beneots of education, and, deuyiag Cathl Icre-
land a Catholic education, outrages every notion of

right and- justice. He then recommends every is-
trict under his jurisdiction te petition in lfavor ot

Catholio education, lest their silence should expose
them to the taunt of beingindifferent-nay, content-
eti-ander tise centinuel inflitions cf injustice so
grass and latolerabs. Theftiec ifhoniat, earneat, ead
outspokes petaonss os -o.the representaleiv, -and thvough

them on their responsible lets, ceha t been ishin a recenti

period so asterasding as to dissole like magic one of the
ioss compact'and frm Adminirations that eer' suoayed
the dainies of acountry. The result ofauci Minister-
lal changes bas beon bitherto conflued to mere in

terests of party. Amildt those alterations of party
the interests of the people vere generally neglected
and unheeded. Not so, iti to behoped, in future;
and the successes that Lave so recently crowned
their efforts may be deemed a cheering omen of the
more signal triumphe thatetill await smilarh onest,
united, and unselfish e:ertions.

DLa a;or TmE Esr. Paroer Basnr, GLAN.-It là
our painful duty to announce the death of the Rev.
Patrick Brady, Glan, which took place on the 9th
ilt.. at his parochial residence, Glengevhin. In the

prenature demise of this good and excellent priest
a void Las been created in the CathroIlc mission of

the diocese of Klmore which it wili be difficult to
replace. Zalous, pious, indefatigable and charIta-
ble, he was oue of the most faithful workers b Lthe
vineyard of his Divine Master.-B.I.P.

ELaTrio ExPIEsaEs as IRELANn.-A the ilection
for Antrim County the expenses t aMr. Chaine and
the Hon. Mr. O'Neill was 6,0131. Se. 3d., and to Mr.
Wilsbu, 5,2031.12s. 9d. In Down County the thres
candidates incurred au expense o upivarda to 2,000;
in Dublin City, two of the candidates hei ta pay
more than 2,0901. each. In Tyrone (is *rce ex
pended upwards of 2,0001. each, wie li F'Loutr
County the expenses et the Right Hon. C. P. Por-
tescue amounted to 2,1181, 2s. 4d. The lowest
aniunt in Eneland was 851., and in Ireiand 14l.

Gese roo F AsT. - We (Dundalk Democrat) ob-
servai tdhe other day s report of a meeting ef ,Home
Bulera In Belfast, in which it was stated that the
Home Rulers should retire from parliament alto-
gether, should the governument refuse to give Ire-
land the power to make ler own a lve inrthe ap-
praachitg session. The parties who gave such
cunusel as that are evidently unfit to act as guides
in any important undertaking. They are in too
great a hurry; they seem to lack that patience andi
grmness necessary for a safe guide. They ieule
understand thha what is done in a hurry, is enrcely
ever Wll donej; and that la many instances it is

quickly undone. Flippant tongues and <iddy
brains are unsuited for the direction and guidance of

any great undertaking; and in Ireland we are too

frequen tlY in a huty when dealing withimportant
projects. In battling for the restoration of native

government Irishmen should proceed with the
saie calmuess and patience as men who commence

to beaiege a strong fortress. They may rest satie-
fied tihat Englaud will net grant Hame Bule if we

mierely ask for it. It cost the English. a great deal

to deprive Us of native governient, and they iii

not restore it as long as they can. :But decidedl7
one of the worst movements weo could devise, would

be that of calling homeu arsixty Home Rule mem-

bers. Wbat would be said of a general, who alter
calling out a fortress to surrender, anud. the requesi
having bea refused, would .order lis forces to re-
tire, and give up the contest? 'Why, Le mould bu
called a coaard or a fool; and if he were dismissec
the service it would be treating him as Le deserved
However, it may corne to that yet. But Irelanc
nnist wait to see what she can do-tha year and th

next, and perhaps the year after, before ase rosont

.to such anextrem nmeasure as calling homé her re

presetaLtive.
TncÂ'i'sCaa 'raUNEXHAu5Rn Tetrsh.-Th'

eids 'gvo by' Profeséor Baldiin bu' (Le lane
ce oeHet Cloncuirry vas ta tise genteral publi
tise mao mportant featureof arn important proceea
itge mTise Professer whoa appoere uudert subpoen

hrn 9e claimsant, but declinied to ack as an oxpor
fro'tô take s tee, lu tise course et Lias'%ämianlb
expr.lned how tillaga' ace, and isaid :iand liLe tha
vbicb vasise subjecttcf pt-osentistigationi le foun

vio eentificail>' inspected.to counta rzat au>' tintvrhen moe tban tiares fourts a! ' percen'ge. lu a:
not'labie conditions. Thse huli et its substance

leeed3p~~~ ti57 sais ini unavailable conditi'ns
jpeked asloks sud stanes. B>' god 'deep i&l

sé:ir. n ràact ebtéficaHyWuôóMilitFatin
b.,.. àthnr maa uirhdh

r&iiW, e'!fth e iadntry. 'lmideecl4eotfiiy'àgru le
4it~LÇSd emai'shisd"naea referenetothes caetat et
ti'factasid prinscipléadduced bythoProfessorwiiii aj
<iaeàthilàlole imvestigation a neo starting point ,
Ie t1Werlbg cf (héclaims for cômpersation nder -

"" lil
The CnsuDsmof Ireland bas dragged its slo lengths co

as fr. a the counaty Mayo, thie rettis for; whichs
form the; contents of the latest portion issued. lu P
this couity, Of 1,363,883acres of area,i, of which 56,-
977 are water. there are under tillage 204,425 acres,
undera .sture 30,930 acres, while 8,869 acres ara
occupied by platation, andST72,682, acres are bog,
monatain, and waste. There were in the conuty in h
I871 ;.43,799 iihabited d'welliogs, the numiber in
building: being o'ly 7b. in the ame year (the
Census .period) the population was 246,030. In h
1841 the number of inhabited houses was 68,425, o
occupied by a population.of 388,887. The decreae e
in the population in thirty 'years vas 142,817, a
proportion far excelled in other countes, but vast in 0'
itself sud sufficiently lamentable in its aùdgestive-
-nes. Of the entire population in 1871 nine males t
and eighteen females are returned as aged a huidred .t
years -a'd 'upwards. The religious professions of
thie paopulation show Mayo to be one of tse most
pronouncedly Catholie conaties in Ireland. Out of th
the total population of 246,030 persons, (he im-
mense majority of 238,319 are Catholicea There
are "only 6,098 Protestant Episcopalians, 1,073
Preéuyterians, 316 Methodists, all other denomina-
tions figuring for 226. The varieties nder this head, '5
thdugh numerous enough,counting as many as fif.
teen, yet exhibit tees eccentricity of religious t
opinions than has appeared under the strange creeds C
enumerated elsewhere. The Catholie preponder- P
ance disolosed in these authoritative returns is an P
eloquent reply to the assertions put forward trom "
time to time by certain classes ef "Western mis- r
sionaries" regarding the extensive popular secession b
from the Church of Rome eprsgrcsing in Maya and e
elsewhere in Connaught. in effect, le believe the 
statistics show au absolute decline in the number of t
niembers of other denominations than the Catholic. t
The proportion of illiterates is lare, amounting f
among the Catholics to 59 per cent; Protestants, a
nearly 12 ; and less In the other sects. Irish-speak-
ing people numbered 32,228 in 1871, while i
124,149 spokeIrish and Eaglish.-Dublin Freeman.'e

IlsraU POLIcExEN AND MATRaoNT.-The public are0
familiar with complaints of the inefflciency Of po- d
licemen. Policenen, however, have also their
grievances; in au Irish newspaper a «Nrthern S
Sub-constable" "records a wrong which re'lly de-c
serves sane syrnpathy." The Irish authoritîes ap-
pea to have a particular objection to matrimony.-
At any rate, they do their utmos(te tdiscourage itd
among members of lthe force," who, Jacob-like,T
bave te work seven years for their Bachels. This
seems scarcely credible ; but if the " Northern Bub-
constable" May le trusted, Iitl literally true. AI
policeman lu Ireland la not permitted to marry un-
le he Las served seven years vwitit an "untavor-
aile record ;" ant for eyery untavorable record re
muet postpane tise hippy day a yeat. As lacetringP

ps fepe! ixpence makes a man 1 able ta such a re-
cord, the hardship lsno slight one, TaLe the casea
of a constable who has dedicated bis energies tothe
god of hie country for twenty yean. Deriug al
that time he La gone hie rouds sighing la vain
for the beautiful creature whisle ta link her destiny
vith his ow. Suddeuly she stops forth from the
unknown. Biddy siles on the lucky swain, and
encourages the most dering iopes. The date of the
wedding is fixed, and the hitherto lonely policeman
says adieu in imagination ta solitude and misery,
and draws pictures of the future in glowin colours.
One day however, ho forgets himsself-perhaps lin-
gers an hour too long near the too fascinating area
-and the fine of sixpence is imposed. It may be 9
the first black mark that Las appeared against hie
name; no matter-for a year Biddy must be re-
signet. Theprobability ih that before the year is
over that fickle damsel has transferred her affections
and hbad to another; but even if she remains
faithful, surely the long della s penalty out of all
proportion to the offence. By all eans let blacka
marks have their effect in determining pension and
promotion, but they shouldb ave nothing te dowith
the question of marriage. Such restrictions muet
cause a great deal of needless worry, and la many
cases prevent the beat mon from. entering this
branch of the publie service.-Globe.

W ESa rN 'rua SOurs or IsRtuas. - While gar-e
deners, both ln England and Ireland, have been putr
te their wits' end ta cave their plants in pits fron
frost, we have been almost free froin its withering
influence, and instead of snowball and ice sports, we
have been getting our usual Winter supply of ram,
not having been 24 cousecutive hours without it for
five weeks, although it Las net been se heavy as we
usually have iti; 6-25 inches only having fallen in
January. As.it may interest some to know the re-f
sults of tise mild weather which we bave been ex-
periencing, sud its influence onu vegetation, I will
just enumerate a few plants which we have in
flower. The Acacia affinis, or Green Wattle, grow-
ing on souti-enst and south-west aspects, bas been
in flower for several weeks, and is still covered withz
hundreds of beautiful clusters of golden blossoms -
Clianthus puniceus, or Glory Pea, a plant too often

r seen lan a half-starved, red-epider-caten condition, is
t growing hereon a souti-west wall in perfect health,

and covering a space 3Oft. long by 10ft. igh ; st
a would have easiy covered twi as much vall had

itheré been room. It bas thousands of longracemes
on it just. ready to burset into flower. Surely this

d plant is worthy of more extended cul tivation than It
e receives, inasmuch as it would well repay Say little
s trouble which it might require l the way of pro-
- tection lai lealities where It would not otherwise

succeed. Canelias an walls 'of different aspects
e have beena la floyer fer s long ime, and Cyetisus
d atleeanus la now'covored uwih yellow'blossoms. 3Il
e Las bien growing eut hiens fer many yearn, atd Las

Sa girth cf 18iitiu (Lstem;i I have alao a lange
i. butih af a callefia-likoe plant lu f'bwer,as wll-se (he
t- sinagular Colletis .bictoneusis, which is lihdeed pasti
a its hest ; also the pret>' and fragrant avuatie Apo-
t nogeton distachiyngwhicL bas been la flowet for
di montbî, ande l i'mtill threwing upk mn> blossBot.-.
e Fruit (rece..have likevse. hoen infleuced b>' the
n mildnuess of the seauo. Peais' are ready to.burt

theLir flower uda auçi an pstf cases thebblooas e
~,quit 'eapanded; while ail èLtt'rnIt .roes' are lun a

se singistlairlyforvward statç; goeseberry'bshes are
g quitegreen, but wilIg feasr, suifer from eour usuel
i... cild high.-wsand inMa'rch;-Garden, .bruary. s:

.SxtønàawMrrrw. Alderman Tisonas Cart'
-- o..'f:Drogheda, died.somne tinte ara En tho pos.-
9session of:enorntons uealh, ia41slibfetlmesestintated

s ti 300,0001. »yiugngies†te, a :mumber ,of clainm-
~iantisappeared for Lis gealth. Pire porsons, al lan

spreviou4Ddige ir5timt!tnCes, vero admsitted b~y'
the:Courts,,'thsemattersadmitting.a plontifuli ordp "cf
l itigationa and several inoidntal.suits areyet pénad,

led-those ef two widowuomne, one of. whom was
ated tohaye bees 9sa d the'other 1'02years of
ge.
Tan lIssa Jauvar -He fufihiéa double fonction
-he is guide as Wllas driver ad his humor cfGton
es in whiat he does as in what hae says. He will
m noce something la this silon:

bo you se that house, yer Loner, yonder? I sup-
ose you know that'e Mr. Droys?" ,

Yes, I do. Mr. D'Arcy l very rich, I belheve 7"
Well, sir, maybe hoe is and maybe ho in't."
uWy, I thought he was a man of fortune?"
Well, you see, he was purty mell off, till ho got

owld of the propeity."
9t Till he got it. Wist doyo unean 1" •
"Why, sir, whe hae was AIr (o the propertyb Leaed great expectations, and so, on the strength

f that, you see, ho got whatever mouey ho want-
d'
"Weil, and seLeoought, when ha was Leir to £5,-

00 a year".
" That's true, yer honor; that's true, Bit! But

hen you'ill understand he was heir ta £5,000 a year
hat was spint."

"Oh, I se'."
"So when ie got the property, of course the gen-
eman was runed?

GREAT BRITAIN.
LrrExx PasroRaL OF TnE AacRutiHoF or W'est--

rNsrzTE:--On the firat Sunday in Lent the usual
Lenten Pastoral letter was read to the faithful of
he Archdiocese of Westminster lu all the Catholie
hurches and chapels of the metropolis. In anticl-
pation of the Papal Jubilee, which will be formally
roclaimed next week, the Archblibop urges all his
dear childre ain Christ" (o aske a good apiritual

use of the season of Lent by approaching the tri-
unal of penance, and seeking te gain the indutlg-

rnce of the Church by sorrow, self-denial, selt-ex-
emination, and self-chastisement. He tion proceds
a the subject ofteducatlon af the poor, and solicits
he most zealous support of several congregations
fo the establishment and maintenance of orphanges
adding that «any one whe, being above want him-
self, shall tail ta give his help to the salvation of
perishing ehildren will be forcet hereafter te give a
'ockaulrg feUJilss ibao! omicsion attse lest groat
a." Tise Achbishop adla (at witiin the Ias

eight years the heads of the Catholi Church have un-
dirtaken the formation and maintenance of so lues
than ten large certified diocesan schools, in which
smane 2,000 Catholic children are being educat-
ed, out of whom about 160 are chargeable on the
Diocesan Education Fund. He further appeals to
the " faithful" for the supportof chaplains for the
district schools in which poor ehildren are being
reared. After showing that the collection las
year in behalf of tie orphanges of the Archdiocese
brought very nearly £600, Dr. Manning concluded
by aunouncing the dispensation granted by the Holy
See for Lent, 1875.

CoNDITLUNS FOn GArINING TE INDU;LOEtçcE or rH
GusiAr JcaiLEE oF 1875.-Our Hoty Father Pope
Plus IX. bas granted ta all Caitholiesîthrouglou
the worid who rightly fulfil the required enditions
a solemn plnary indulgence, in form of Jubilee, t
be ganed once during the year 1875.

By lthis indulgence is meant a remission-to bc
obotained by thse who by previous sacramenta
absolution are free from the guilt of all mortal si
-of the temporal punishment which they woule
otherwise bave to undergo, either in this world o
in purgatory, for the sins of which the gulîrbas been
forgiven.

As the indulgence of the great Jubilee is grante
onlyonce n nevery twenty..fire years, all Cathohie
are exitorted t do all in their power t aobtain s
great a benafit for their seuls.

'lhe conditions for gaining the indulgence
of :the Jubilee for the faithful inthis dioces
are

I. Te visit, four times lu the day for fiteen tays
the church of their mission or paris for the purpose
eh prayin earnestlyte Ced fer tie prosperit' c
sud exaltation efthtie Citsc n disais! thUe liai'
Ses, for the extirpation of heresies sud the con
vertion of ail who are in etror, for the peac
and union of ail Christian people, and accord
ing te the Intention of his Holiness the Soveroig
Poutiff.

Tihe fifteen days suay b ceither consecutive days o
days with intervais between them, for exampl
fifteen Sundays; and they may bue natural dayî
reckoned from morning till night, or eclesiacia
days, that su, from the evening of one day till the
evening of the next.

Persons living in the couvents of nuns ma
make the required visita ta the chapl of their cou
vent.

The prayers to he offered attthe above name
visita must bu offered, by all who are able, explicitl
for the intentious' above e:pressed; for those wh
from want of memory or from other natural cause
are unable so to do, it wili be enough tapray for th(
intentions of the Holy Father.

Ir. Ta confes their sins withs sincere re
pentance, and worthily La receive the HoIy Coi
munion.

Persans who are prevented by any real imped
ment from making the required visits ta the churcheî
and children who have not made their fit-t Com
munion, may, instead of the said visite and ol
Communion, perforim other vorks of pity, charit
and religion, ta ho prescribed by their confessors'

t Esiar Eewanw, Archbishopof Westminster,
Firet Sunday of Lent, 1875
The London Chureh Heraid (Anglican) says of Di

Manning's reply to Gladstone: " It ha clear, kee
and rigorous, and perhaps in its pages for the firt
time the caim to what le termed the deposir
powr2is-h statedlu cisc a menue- as L dread wit
eut absolurte indignation. Sa tan as Engillihme
ane coancernedi Lise reply te Mrt. Glatistons an t
point may' ho admaitted ta o e cmpleate. We me
suif mat-o regret this publication of th;e ex-Premsie
injudicionas pamphlet. It wiil ha faund ultimnatel
vo heliove, te bave 'gironsa greaterupeteus to t1
Roman Catholic Cbureh In this haut (bau anythis
(bat las isappened ince vhat vas edly' ecal th
Papal Âggression. When -men liLe Newman au
Manning are bt-aught to the front, peoplt are Jedt
d raw comparsionus botweon (hem anti (base *ho s
.uppermosat lu the~ Churcis from whih tie>' ut
ddlven. Ant r esult i ssnot reassaarinagY
r aaso BJAXTn LeoeooN-CoI. Henuderso
Chiot a ths Loutdon Police, avriting 'ta (Le .Hao
Secrctsry' la reply' to'a circulai saut out latstutum
asking ton- informätion as ta the provalence ef brut
as'sults, eays :-"The assaulte .un womens sud oh
drea show sasteady' sud 'cent1nus incréase front 2

'b 187gg0 to 351 i 1874. Tht assaul ta au mon s
goear to Lave fluotuated, having been aun>' 3i6
,1873 a'sagait 36ein 1870, thouegh tisey increas
te 391 la 1874. T1le càtlées to wbhih-theprevalen

thihs iss et ailernce are ta be aecribédi appear
ho.:-.-. Itouitionicdsqaenit 'to some exte
an aresod êatniugc.2 Thse wrtchod dwallin

'éth& pàârét'clsscs srud the absence cf suny proe

be thatcörpora1punislenrhus uFted dery much should be simple and inexpensive, or that the ex-to asèlst the iài'the aúppresdià ofthis class of of. penses sLould nolxceed a certain sum.fence. There seemuhowver;omeresson ta believe :y
that this peculiar offence was confed a t a vsry my a excited
limited clase oai e>' soneèt Xrfi r. Càlyt le slud ipi*t.diclhauIttp Grand Cross of the Bath, after having acc pted

BowRosBBuRIs ARE PREàRED.--In Londonrecent- the Ordrepour k Merfe. There is, however, a reat
lyi a gentleman had his bouse furniehed and itted difference-between the two. The Ordrq à. .lerite
throughout by one of the first firme of upholsterer la fot g l<'Àby théeovereignor thea ii ster, t tby
and decomtors in tise esténd~of, London. Like -the Knights themDOe.: The King pniy coiqirm
many otier pèeople àbliged-tò go through like dis. their choice. Secondly, the number of the IuKglhts
comfort, he found l It no easy matter to get, rid of of the Ordre pour le Jerite le strictly limited (tlhire
tho workraen. Arneng th: last to Jeave was the are no more than 30 Gkrnan and 30kfrint aê te)
gasfitter, who had formed a close friendship with Sa that every knight kndwBîwo will libis pers.
the cook. Before going away heoiured, as a part-I ln Germany, not even Bismarck ia a Knight of the
ing present, to make for her a key to the ball door, Ordre pour l* Jlerie. Moltke wae elected simpl y as

another to the wine cellar, though both wee the best reprsetative of military science, no ious
secured by patent ,lcks. Thegirl, manufacturing he rank higher as a Kaight of that Order thon Blin-
a flb with feminine facility, said that she had lad a ien, the reiesentativ'6f lphisical scidio,oritanke',
key to the cellar already, and lad no use for the the historan. Besides, the 'honour came trp tard.
other. Upon this the gas.fitter proposed that obs Gothe vas 27 years ofage when Karl August nde
should pay him a viait on New Year's dayand make hlm a member of the Privy Council.
tie acquaintance of his nepbew, so ho stated, a vèry
fine youngfellow on the lookout for a sweetheart. UNI T E D S T A T E 8.
As soon as the inan left the cook told what had oc- .W. yG aAvQpJm -A iriter lu (ho 7'rjaes, via
curred, and upon inquiry being made of the foreman l Wa modently familiar with(te subje t under.conid-
It appeared that the firm had thIe Igreatest possible umtien attributels tihe retrgression cf Proteetantism
confidence" li the integrity of their gas-fitter. This anti its partial demonilietion more tests"laxity
confidence, my friend, whbo lad a great deai of plate upn itmatera efdomesti mliteisa s alxiother
and other valuables in the bouse, could not share. cause." ,mB>titis a sit>i lfe uant its willng aumis-
And it is often that, apart from any domestic inroads cloaste divorce lawa s ed its Stwnrefluai tesbmiseta
on the winecellar-how inexplicable these are, by- vione againotce diablical apirit e fchuldt nrdisr
the-way, sometimes j-a nocturnal viait might have ticrte asageneallyenhrined upai a tbie famid-star.
been proitable to the same friund of thIe sweet- The fatal tiezai at rurle d u(hoblondet the larn-
Leart." .cent, and before whiom wholo generations atr saci-

The Cruader, puts a very pertinent question which ficeed, ereets this shrineimrnedintely under the sha-
it would be euli forCatholics to ponderover. Weigh- dow of Protestantism, for there lie finds protection
lag the ments of Don Carlos as opposed to Don Al- and irumunity, and thure bis votaries cau came ta
fonso, it says the former "recalled the exiled Jesuits lay their terrible offirings of sin, inhumanity and
to their college of Vergara, where they are now liv- shane at hie teet, witholut fear of injury or reprisi.
ing under the protection of bis arias' and asks will Here, alsia, Divorce, joint proiltet of sensuality and
Don Alfonso "doas much, and will hec anui tu iirreligion, holds high carnival and delights that in
decree which drove the Society of Jeus from Spain.v a Christian countiy and a so-called enlightenod age
The Cruseder f::ars tat Le iwil not, and we confess hle has revived, under a new guise, cite of thé mot
ourtselvesof the sam opinion. What bon Carlos habarous practices of batharim. Behold the ius-
has donc, Le has done of his own accord ; anythitg sion of Protestantism and mon that Se foui a blot
Don Alfenso does or does not do, will bu performed should distigure tlie fair unine of Christiaaity 1-
or left alone in bis character as cat's-paw for otiher. Boston, prod oldB Boston, te Rome of Protestant-

Cenactar aIOtÂLIY.-TSlt whaeî'e vas soki f, eonn'ibuted ever oee mfilion edollars, dutrirîga
or naUFRItr h MTntely ate re SOM single veair t purcluse Bibles ad clothea for thet niaufictrodnessboul o b e octm reai> y fiapparent- benighted and naked Ilitle clildren of India andthe prficieut goodes , [iut shetul[ee ai!>' fit fer Jap and during tliat sanie brief period, as vo aree. p adpose for which Iiwas imstended," as theVer>' in&frmed by eue of the mtost eminant and honorabletxcelent aiete 'icha asm o gee lat Monda' to physifans ln that city, nearly two thoiusand unboraPe Manchester Camber eo Commerce. ITeasrtIe children uwre murdered by those sane IlObristian
President f ste Chanberva sai this. There le women, lu order that their career of dissipation
more thon a einf arcammundtenseet" T uordusa igiht continue unrestrained, and that the goddesscf (bis cousnel; tise Cemmnxment IlTheu shah t.o FacLion miglit net bue de-prived efthîe mens

Znot steal" being'clothied In the tone of the si -o aho mgtntb envdo h en
net tionofa" bofty ideal ltho evdet tatiel ggee- which would b required to support their offspringttien cfa iefty ideal. It lie trident titat Mazslieaiter mere (Le>' permitteul tu lire. Dnsrimsg tisst, ome
le net so honest as It ls wealthy, and not so reputed yuer tha divorce courtd tit a triving asearn

for good wares as it used teoie. There are con- wilie the ltte Jaarese iathen wre aiand
plaints from India that the cotton ftbriçs of Man ileat hesuituml, yt imperattve com rem andr:n' Wlgt
chester are of ou'ly "apparently sufticient goodness;" thati bauis joui let no mai put astimder,"vehcmm d ii . ia-

E while both in fadia and in China thore js a deve- date was being diiy violated, vli, Suuday afr
e lopmnent of trade which wiil scon render theuinde- Suntday, immense urgans and hired voclists pmisdL
t pendent of England. The Asiatics cau work mate- od for flive dollars an haut, and froun gilded pdlpita
s rials at less cost than ourselves, and they are aiea ,tie Supremne law was expcudled, but iot a wdrdi o
o an industricus peoplîe. The Chinese are beginniug protest cent forth a;ainet thiese foui d4 tof bloci,

t work their coal mines, which are probably the or the violent and illegal sunàdering of thu indisso-
e most abundant in the world; and they are alse luble tie. The mesudical auithority above quoted
LI manufacturing iron, and will succeed quite as well further states that lu one of thea fashionablo
s as the Engliah. The poliey of exporting maufi- churches of tint cityl he could look iolaund
i tures from Manchester, whose cotie merit le-that and cont fui'llyone third of Lits warnenthure
r they are of "apparently sufficient goodness," will be present, with solemn faces and massive hymn-
s found as defective as the Manchester morality booke, whoseb ands weure stained with blond,

which Las of late years approved this deceit. B.it lthe blood Of thieir wu childreM It And thià fou
i Manchester il not alone in its fragile texture of evil which cries to hseaven f r such vengeance as
s moralzy any more than in its fragile textureoot was inflicted upon Bodornj, and which causes the
o gonds. The habit of selling wares of <ouly "appa- ery denons to stand agsia8t at the depravity of

rently suficient goodnces," while charging the macnkind-this mire of sil and filth in which the
a prices of good wares, ls ont that le commun in all whole congregation, witi a few honorable exceptions
e parts of England, and especially wit tiaders in wallows is before tIe mind of the prescher, ia aIl

vine.- Tvb&t. oftite diahoical horror, but net a word of stern con-
a, Es ATION a oLIVERPooL.-The returns O timi- demnation-nly, net c-en a word o expostulation
e gration compiled by the Gov'ernment Emigration or advice does e utter againsit the dreadful sin,

officiais at Liverpool show (bat uring the month of whiclhakes ta necessit y ofhel] nlorder toadcIi te-
r January there lft Liverpool 2,945 emigrants, or 52 th punisit I. Thseans he aim te hmusservant
- lies than in the coresponting monts of 1874. or cutLelost 11ge s tandsot horeckn thie mliu C run-

veseels sailing tinter Use provisions of (LeGocrern- cleanfltaes, such as vesîtu ahocekthbu rulizgsgpiritl
- ment Emigration Ac , tiere Ioft for the Gnlted oftheifernal reg'tons, and deals in empty meta-
n States i1, with 1,304 passengers, and one for Vic- pho, test> maxime, gIit(eriug guuerallteî, hzd use-

(r to ia, v hi t 38a7. of res hsnot under the Act 14 istut flinga mt t e n t le servant t (o d but tisa
rsuiledt(o tLe Uniteal Statea, with 1,119 pasugers ; abject slave efthtIe nasmiusaoe iniquit>'. Tise ques-

e two to Nova Scotia, with 47; ta> to China, miLi tion, "l How can it be otherwisu?" is aapropur and
10 five to Soith Amnerica, with 78 passengers tImely one. Those genteel people who have no re-

beligion, nor would they b ulong aneoyed by a preacher
eU IMMIGRATION FRoM TRE WxEr.-The lollowing is who wouhii contint lilmat tu a practical reiigion,

a statement of the niuber of immigrants nrrivlng provided Such a ra avi could e faound. Chris-
y in Liverpool from Canama and the Unitel State ltians of this specles go to churelht:, bu amsuse<, Thley
- during the year 1874:-January, 2,660; Februry, hire a preaherL ta amuse, net to instruct thetn, and

1,78; March, 2,683 ; April, 3,057; lay, 0,471 ; i lie ssunes to play the ihonitor instead o the
d June, 7,293; July, 11,867 ; Angust, 10,733; Septem- clown lhe ls at once casbiered; These gdiy mon
y ber, 8,700; October, 9,634 ; Novernber, 5,488, De- who wear white chakers and perpetually " move in
o, cember, 6,716; 78,146, 18743; 8,000, 1873-40,146 the odor of sanctity," have inouths of their own - to
s, excusa 1874 over 1813. 0f those [rom the Domsi- feed, and such n have net fallen into the evil ways
e nion of Canada 95 per cent. lad retiurn tickets, and of their Blocks have other ittle mouth to' provide

were oly visiting this country to sec their frenda, for aIso ; it1 t8therefore a matter of necessity with
and bad full intentions of returning to Canada. them to lie obedient to the will of thoir employers,

- Tic PoLrICes or Dxs'saras nsssMrNT.-Thcre sees anl to flatter thir vanity instead ofdenounCing th(ir

- to be more likelihood of the National Church being crimes. This monstrous cîime te which ie refer ia
e- disestablished from political than from religious sîpping the foundation of society, and would obliter-
s considerations. Disestablshment la becoming a ate outr nation fron tihe map insa briefperied bf years

party-cry. No member of Parliament, or aspirant to were there not sone bulwaik to Impede itsdevastating
Smernbership, can address a constituent body with- progress. If tbis curse wiscis lhanglng aer tise

r, out referring to this critical point; and it is easy to countryis removed it li teoCatholicity it w.ill owe Its
imaine a future state of parties when disestablish- remova. Protestantism dare noett touch it. The
ment may e the great party test.-Tablet. mission ot the Church is not alone, ais thé Times

thinks, ' te save the family institution," but wer-
r. It appears tbat it ls an innsut te whistle in te ever ber influence is flt, thure sahail marriage and

n, presence of a Scotch digaitary. Inl le Muselburgh the "family institution," be sacred, nor all their
st Police Court, recently, a mill-worker named feWatt irategrity bco erdangeered, without the wouldbe duse-
g was arraigned for this misdemeanor. Ris WorshlIP crator being made tdfeel tbat the shepherds placed
h- testified that as he was passing along the street this in charge Of Christ' flock are ot (o be deceilved or
n young man set up a lout whistling. He called au lntimidated b>' tise volf lu whatsoever guise ho miay'

la Inspecter of Police vwho cautioned (ho lad "not te appear.-CathoNa VIidicator,
re~ do It again." But, later in the day, (ho incorrigible DIPT'RIAa.-The Pub.illealthiAssoc'iationootNew
r's McWatt, again meeting tise .Provost, whistled ccas okhvitcneucoftepraenefdp-
y, if," sait the great nman, "te provoke use to kndek therkia bn a citysetaene t tsubet rntoeconsider-
he him dewn.' Ho didn't do it, Lowvert, but caused (hern lut at iw>of taeng (te auso t.utbuiera-
ng (ho arrest of the muiserable. offender, whbo;told Lise tin vl of dising: cfm tremedy. ( -asThe ocubioas

ed ot rltatg Ie stlom wa'Le itsatree wl dtd..' msich they: arrivedest areas under-...Ifdiphtheris
nd ouet a> wh ntling. I tbseita like thit" Loait bas gained a football lu auny city or- popsuleul neih-
t o me no ite .rv sLbelsnc ,? fat"' bourhooda, It selects certain locasltie'in whichi 1ts

re "comeintöthe rovot's e cdutsdn'ty fau persistemice ls speclaîlly markedi; sud ics persistence,
re *The magist(ratevwas hethored. .MHe coln -n as shw b>' repead outbreaks et -continupd pre-

the respondent' te tise gaci merely' for ,wiistllign , valence, seemes t» hold :an ;importtantreiiOn ta
n( ho street, nor, mas thqre any'Act of Pariboment( certaia conditins cf sali, drainage, and sattitary'

me.forbidi (bat chepmsjcaltinduilgence. thalYemerel> waints .to dwellinage, which âdmnit of ptéventive
an Zûhto ad',"iîent hm aboat hi uine aIf mesures. 2Teextsioneof athe disease from oa

alai cte aho aufn,"sel bhdot histsless at thadividuai tocanethur and't to entire bousehsoldis or
ail-P Lb> ga re lur muchurhÔ mis tub - sa families, anti fromn famdl>'t, tarnîly', sud frein place

80 ('oit m ar vetouastft~so. .* place, ara facts se mail provced la tise Lister>' et'
ip- .;FCNEtRWREFVeM.-TheOclerfiY oftheOruraldeanery thse disease (bat tise cati-e separatbiotftiséasckfrora
lu ut Oxford;have taken s puactical ipp with a vlew tise well, aLtoast of childiren efck wviths thlr tisase
ed· af discouaragicg neodies expense and ostentation'at 'froar 4H othoe, shulsd ho regarde±d as sadirst-rate
ce, lisat-ai.: The>' express .anapnon,tht.mnotwthm caitai-y' dut>'. ,3. -That thse Immuediate a snpitary' as
ta standing tise Improements et tata -years, iamany. uebl s;perfectmnedical cars of eey'fsaily exposed
ut, cases there is uchi.needdlçpeexpense-amoe tisa n lu in seems ta béòa dut>' reqiredby every conaider-

gs aivescan ell a'fjón Iand thla hsependbiur4 atIon of hniranityand public i'êaltbh' #> Thsat a
uga- byadirsed f ota lnfC s -bLiWt fd toà o p'ltte'sd exsèt recdtò.f'dpthseas it pro-

re aggraSasWthè dlItées; Tibey.venture te'anggeasltha 'ils. a le> ddalitjisu s.dut>',fpoliaportance
ro.scarves'andihabad4rmIght be atogtlyr dispcons st..oiety:f d h ,p,>foting
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